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1. THE HEN AND THE EGG

One day the hen w ent to  her nest in  the cowshed and made 
up her mind to lay an egg. She sat on her nest ve ry  qu ie tly  
and, hardly moving aL all, focused all her a tten tion  on doing 
the job.

It certain ly  took some time but at last the egg was laid. 
It was quite an ord inary  egg—sm ooth and w hite, w ith the top 
a little  narrow er than the bottom  and the bottom a little  
broader than the top. N evertheless, the hen was very  happy 
w ith her egg and she started  to cackle out of the great joy  that 
filled her.

"W hy are you cackling so loud?" the egg asked the hen. 
'H a v en ’t you  goL anything better to do?"

The hen stopped cackling and stared at the egg in u tter 
surprise.

"I was cackling out of happiness," she explained. "I'm  so 
happy to have laid you."

The egg mum bled scornfully,
"Are you try ing  to  te ll me that you have laid me?" he said. 

*1 don 't rem em ber any such thing happening."
' I t  may be that you don't," smiled the hen. "But I do re

member it v e ry  w ell. It was only a short w hile ago that you 
popped into m y nest."

"M aybe you even im agine to have laid the sun in the sky," 
snapped the egg. " It is alm ost as bright and round as I am, 
only a little  yellower."

The happy smile disappeared from  the hen ’s beak and she 
sighed,

"You are a snooty egg indeed!"
’Snooty," mocked the egg haughtily . "How can I be snooty 

when I have no snoot at all. I am sm ooth all over."
Now the hen became seriously w orried  about her egg.
"You are too full of self-im portance," she said, shaking her 

head and heaving a deeper sigh than before.
H ow ever, the hen's sadness d idn’t concern the egg in the 

slightest.
"Of course I am full of self-im portance," he cried in  a 

shrill voice. "W hose im portance must I be full of but my own?
I am an egg from top to bottom ."

"Don’t you  try  to be such a know-all," said the hen dis
approvingly. "I 'v e  never had an egg like you before."

Thereupon the egg only scoffed and rolled him self ou t of 
the nest w ith a m ighty swing.

"W here are you going? Come back to the nest at once!" 
cackled the hen.

'D on 't o rd er me about," cried  the egg. "You go on sitting
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on your mouldy nest if it p leases you. I 'm  too beautiful and 
sm ooth and clever to fit in here."

A nd on he rolled again.
"W here are you going?" cackled the hen anxiously and 

scurried after the egg. "W hat p lace do you  th ink  w ill be 
fitting  for you then?"

"The h ighest place I can find. I w ant a place w here I can 
stand out," declared the egg, rolling on faster and faster.

Still arguing  they  reached the farm yard—the egg rolling 
in  front, the hen cackling behind. The farm yard  anim als w ere 
quite  su rprised  to see an egg rolling along.

Baa-baa! Do you  see w hat I see!" b leated  the  sheep.
M ew-mew! Look at this! W hirrs  like a whirling! " mewed 

the cat.
A nd the cock crow ed, "Cock-a-doodle-do! Stop! Stop!"
The dog made a  couple of jum ps tow ard  the egg as if he 

w anted to play w ith him  but the egg had a lready  slipped under 
the gate and ro lled  on tow ard  the woods.

The hen  ran  on cackling for som e time, but after a  w hile 
collected herself and w ent back to  her nest w ith  the intention 
of laying a new, m ore sensible egg.

O ur egg, how ever, ro lled  farther and farther across the 
green meadow, feeling very  much pleased w ith  him self and 
his rolling.

2. THE FROG'S TUSSOCK

The egg rolled on. A round him he saw the flu ttering  bu tter
flies and the colourful flow ers and his yolk-yellow  heart was 
full of joy. He was in no hurry  now. He had run aw ay from the 
hen and could now take his tim e to  look for a nice high place 
to  settle on. The grass blades tick led  him encouragingly  and 
he enjoyed the delicate sm ell of flow ers and the w arm  touch 
of the sunrays. 'How beautiful and  sm ooth and clever I really  
m ust be,’ he thought delightfully.

A ll of a sudden he stopped ab rup tly -righ t before him, in 
the m iddle of his path, stood a high g reen  tussock. A nd it 
croaked. 'W hat an ugly sound,' the egg thought. 'A nd ab
solu tely  unsuitable for a tussock to  make!'

"W hat are you croaking  for?" the egg shouted aggressively. 
"Stop it a t once, do you hear!"

In answ er to  th is the re  came a croaking laughter from  the 
top of the tussock.
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"You don 't think a tussock can croak, do you?" som eone 
called to him m errily . " It is me w ho’s doing it."'

O nly now  did the egg notice a green  frog on top of the 
tussock. Feeling a little  em barrassed because of his ignorance 
he m uttered  angrily ,

"Don't pul on airs!"
"A frog on top  of a tussock is bound to  be im portant," 

said the frog, nodding his head. " I t w ouldn 't be proper if he 
w asn’t."

The egg couldn 't think of w hat to  say next. Instead, he 
rolled a couple of times round the tussock and took a good look 
at it. Finally  he decided that the tussock was high enough and 
just the place for him to settle  on.

"Get off the tussock at once!" he ordered the frog. "I w ant 
to  be im portant on it myself,"

To hear such talk from an egg u tte rly  confused the frog. 
He even forgot to be angry.

"I am green and the tussock is green. Therefore you d idn 't 
notice me," he spoke calm ly. “But as you are w hite you 'll 
stand out a mile."

"W hy shouldn 't I stand out!" scream ed the  egg. "I'm  a 
very  outstanding egg."

The frog shook his head in disbelief.
"If you are so clearly  seen you 'll be an easy prey  fo r a foe," 

he explained.
The egg, how ever, thought that the frog was speaking out 

of plain jealousy.
"N obody can ever snatch me, I'm  so sm ooth and slippery!" 

he shouted. "Take my advice and come down w illingly o r I ’ll 
chase you off the tussock!"

This was too much for the frog. He couldn 't bear th is im
pudence any longer and turned green  in the face w ith  anger.

"Come and try, chick! Come and try!" he puffed th rea ten 
ingly, ready for an attack.

The w o rd -c h ic k —sounded unusually  sw eet to  the egg and 
somehow made his heart so mellow that he felt an urge to  peep. 
N evertheless, he suppressed his brief feeling of tenderness. 
Full of determ ination  he began to clim b the tussock.

The frog w ent on puffing angrily .
"You just com e and try," he repeated, "and I ’ll show you 

whaL a scram bled egg looks like!"
A scram bled egg?... A nother strange w ord the egg didn’t 

know. Yet it d idn’t arouse any tenderness in him  this time. 
Instead, he had an uncom fortable feeling.

"W hat's a scram bled egg?" he asked suspiciously and
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stopped for a moment. But as he was indeed very  sm ooth and 
slippery, he started  rolling backwards, down the sloping 
tussock.

"A scram bled egg is the only good thing you 'll eve r make," 
croaked the frog.

The egg had no idea w hether the frog was making fun of him 
o r  te lling the truth. A scram bled egg? W hat on earth  could this 
sinister w ord mean? But never mind that now —he was not an 
egg to give up an en terp rise  he's set his mind on just because 
of a curious word.

"You are a puffed-up frog!" he shouted hotly  and took a 
swing up the tussock again.

Thereupon the frog puffed out his chest and bellowed,
"You are a blow n-up egg yourself!"

3. THE TROUBLESOME MOUSE

The egg was rolling up the tussock in full swing when he 
heard a squeaky voice from  the o ther side of the slope.

"I'd  like to  see a blow n-up egg too," the squeaky voice 
spoke hurried ly . "A blow n-up egg must be a sight quite  
w orth  seeing."

Taken by surprise, the egg stopped.
"Of course I am!" he  cried, but having lost the swing he 

started  to  roll downwards.
A t the same momenL a mouse em erged from the o ther side of 

the tussock.
'An outstanding sight o r  not—this blow n-up egg is a great 

nuisance," the frog com plained to the mouse. "He w ants to 
evict me from my tussock."

The mouse gave the  egg a sharp look.
"I see," she said, a fte r  a pause. "But never mind, a blow n-up 

egg can alw ays be sucked empty."
"How?" asked the egg w ith in terest. "How do you do it?"
" It's  very  simple," explained the mouse. "W e'll make a 

small hole into your both ends and then it's  all the same from 
w hich end w e begin to suck you em pty."

"Does it hurt?" inquired the egg.
I suppose at first you feel a little  uncom fortable," answ ered 

Lhe mouse in  a m atter-of-fact way, "But afterw ards you 'll 
feel a lot lighter."

"Are you sure?" asked the egg hesiLalingly.
"Of course, a lot lighter," assured the mouse. "Because
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Lhe frog and I shall both have half an egg and you 'll have the 
em pty shell."

"You'll feel lighter and w e’ll get a scram bled egg into the 
bargain," the frog added. "So, it's  profitable to both you and 
us."

The frog should never have m entioned this sin ister word. 
The m ention of it made the egg suspicious at once and he re 
fused to  listen to  any  m ore of this sucking-business.

"I w on 't agree to  that," he declared firm ly. "As long as 
I am' an egg I w on 't let anyone scram ble me."

"He su re is a haughty  one!" squeaked the mouse.
She had no wish to  d rop  her plan w ithout at least making 

an effort and so she began to  trip  stea lth ily  tow ard  the egg. 
The egg was no cow ard, but w ith  the w ord  'scram bled egg' 
still drumm ing threateningly  in his ears, he thought it w iser 
to  m ove aw ay from the mouse as quickly  as he could. In  
ano ther instant both of them w ere  racing round the tussock, 
the egg in fron t and the mouse close at his heels.

Sitting on top  of his tussock, the frog w atched the race 
w ith enorm ous delight. It was like a crazy m erry-go-round 
w hirling before his eyes at a speed which alm ost made him 
dizzy.

"Get hold of his ears!" the frog called the mouse.
"I would, if I could find them!"
"Try to w ring his neck!" the frog w ent on.
"1 can’t make it out: his body and neck have grow n into 

one."
The frog grew  im patient.
"Try to tu rn  him over on his back!"
The m ouse panted in  answ er,
"W here 's his back? W h ere’s his belly? I can’t figure it out!"
No doubt the mouse m ust have been very  confused. Then 

the frog gave his last piece of advice,
"Throw  him off his feet!".
But how can you throw  som eone off his feet when he has no 

feet a t all?
N evertheless, the egg w asn 't as safe as it looked. A lthough 

the mouse had failed to  throw  him off his feet, he felt giddy 
from  racing round the tussock. The m ore rounds they  made 
the giddier he felt. There was no doubt tha t before long the 
mouse w ould catch him. On top  of all this, he couldn 't think 
p roperly  any more, the sin ister w ord  kep t drum m ing in  his 
ears,

'Scram bled egg... scram bled egg... scram bled egg....’
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4. THE HEDGEHOG COMES TO THE EGG’S AID
The egg was on the point of collapsing from exhaustion and 
giddiness. Panting threateningly , the mouse follow ed close at 
his heels, never losing ground, and the egg knew that he would 
be caught any m inute now.

The mouse had already opened her mouth and was about to 
biLe a hole into the egg when they heard a shrill w histle close
by.

This unexpected and shrill w histle frightened the egg as 
w ell as the mouse to a standstill. They looked around in alarm, 
and alm ost at the same time caught sight of the hedgehog who 
was approaching w ith angry snorts.

On reaching the tussock the hedgehog gave another whistle. 
Then she asked sternly,

'W hat's  going on in here?"
"N othing much," the frog called out to  her from  his tussock. 

"The mouse and the egg w ere only  playing egg-rolling."
The hedgehog, how ever, did not seem to be satisfied w ith 

the frog 's explanation.
"You b e tte r  w atch out o r I 'll s tart a gam e of hedgehog 

and frog with you," she shouted at the frog, who fell silent 
im m ediately.

Now Lhe hedgehog turned to  the mouse.
"W hy w ere you chasing the egg?" she asked.
"W ell..." squeaked the mouse, try ing  to look v e ry  innocent, 

"we w ere  ju s t running around...."
But at the same time the egg rolled him self nearer to  the 

hedgehog and declared,
"The mouse is an egg sucker. She w anted to  suck me 

empty!"
This new s angered the hedgehog so much that he r spines 

prickled up in every  direction.
"So that's how things are!" she cried. "But I te ll you I 

w on 't let anybody suck the egg. I like him because he reminds 
me of my ow n little  ones."

"W hat are you saying! He hasn 't even any prickles on his 
back," the frog dared  to speak again. "He is sm ooth and slip
pery  all over."

And the mouse, loo, supported the frog,
"He really  is. H e’s so smooth and slippery  tha t you  can 't 

even  get hold of him."
"Besides that," added the frog, "all little  hedgehogs are 

lovely and grey  w hile the egg is whiLe and can be easily seen 
everyw here."
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The hedgehog took a good long look at the egg. She had to 
adm it to herself that there was som e tru th  in w hat the frog and 
the mouse had been saying. A fter a pause she said thought
fully,

"W ell, he does stand out, I must say, and that's bad ..."
She was in terrupted  by the egg, whose shrill voice b roke in,
"No, it 's  not bad at all, because I w ant to  stand out well. 

I am as bright as the sun. As it is, a t night I ’m even brigh ter 
than the sun."

Such an arrogan t talk on the egg's part made both the frog 
and the mouse speechless, so they only shook their heads in 
great annoyance. It was unheard of! He dared  to com pare him 
self w ith  the  sun! The hedgehog, how ever, seem ed to be 
amused.

"W hat a little  boaster he is," she laughed. "Exactly like 
my own little ones. T hey 're not much better either!"

“The egg is a snooty  little  boaster," piped the mouse.
The hedgehog took no notice of the m ouse's rem ark. She 

w ent up to the egg and stroked him tenderly  w ith  the m oist tip  
of her nose.

Now the egg decided to take full advantage of the hedge
hog's kind heart.

"M ay I go to  the top of the tussock?" he pleaded. "If you 
really  like me, please allow  me to go to the  top  of the tussock 
at least for once."

The hedgehog d idn 't quite understand w hy the egg was so 
persisten t on getting to the top. N evertheless, she said,

"Go ahead, little  egg, W ho 's here to stop  you."
"But the frog w on 't le t me," com plained the egg, pointing 

his top at the frog accusingly.
The frog shifted him self anxiously,
"But this is my tussock."
The hedgehog, how ever, snorted  resolutely,
"The tussocks in  the meadow belong to everybody."
And when the hedgehog also advanced threateningly  

tow ards the  frog he could do nothing but jum p off the tussock 
in a g reat haste.

W ith  the frog out of the way, it was easy going. The egg 
took off w ith a m ighty ro ll up the slope and d idn 't stop until 
he had reached the top. T here he spun round vain ly  and 
raised him self on his bottom . He stood m otionless and boast
fully called out to  the others,

"Look at me! Look at me! Am I not a  true  monum ent to  my 
own self!"
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5. THE MESSENGER OF ILL LUCK

Standing on the tussock the egg looked around with interest, 
N ot far aw ay a babbling rive r was w inding its w ay through 
the meadow, beyond the rive r there was a dark  green wood, 
and in the m iddle of the  wood stood a hill w ith  a tall fir tree 
grow ing on its very  top. And w ithout being aw are of it, his 
thoughts began to  gather m ore and m ore round one thing—the 
top of the hill. That really  was a very  high place. W ouldn 't it be 
som ething to  look dow n from up there..,.

Suddenly the egg noticed a big bird fly out of the  crow n 
of the fir tree and head for the tussock at a good speed.

"Oh dear, dear! " cried  the hedgehog. "The m agpie's coming. 
She alw ays forebodes disaster."

But the  egg rem ained quite calm.
"N othing to w orry  about!" he said. "I'm  sure she can show 

me the w ay to the hilltop."
This ta lk  deeply agitated  the hedgehog. In great alarm she 

ran to and fro and lamented,
"Don't you see! The m agpie's nest is on that hill too. If 

you go the re  it w ill be your swan song."
The egg gave her a sneering look.
"There's no need for me to sing any song, the magpie w ill 

do it for me," he answ ered snappily. "The im portant thing is 
that on the  h illtop  I can stand out well."

At that moment the magpie arrived  and perched on a bush 
nearby. She had heard  the egg’s last words.

"Chat-chat-chat, th e  little  egg is right," she cawed m errily . 
"Let's frolick on the hill, you 'll stand out well. If you only 
say, I ’ll show  you the way."

The egg 's  folly and vanity  drove the hedgehog to sheer 
despair. It was only with a g reat effo rt that she could pull 
herself toge ther and stop  running about.

"W ill you  shu t up, you Lhieving M agpie!" she shouted, 
glaring at the b ird  furiously. "W ho asked you to com e here, 
anyway?"

The m agpie d idn 't seem to have taken offence, for she 
cawed out as m errily  as before,

"There I looked from  the hilltop. Saw the green  tussock. 
Took ano ther look—and there was an egg on it. A white, 
sparkling egg. T hat's  w hy I came. So to  say, to investigate 
and to adm ire this beautiful egg."

"I bet your beak is itching to investigate the inside of him," 
said the mouse grimly.

The frog added in a com plaining voice.
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"Didn't I te ll you the egg w ould be an easy prey  standing 
up the re  on  my tussock."

Now that the egg was in real danger both the  mouse and the 
frog couldn’L help feeling so rry  fo r him . There was no denying 
that the egg was arrogan t and snooty. Still, it w asn 't by any 
means p leasant to im agine how, after luring the egg into her 
nest, the m agpie w ould have him for breakfast.

Filled w ith dism ay the hedgehog burst in to  tears.
"Oh my poor little egg! W hy eve r did I allow  you to  climb 

to the tussock," she moaned. "Disaster has hit us! The magpie 
w ill soon have you in her clutches."

W ho know s, m aybe the  egg w ould have sLarted to take the 
w arnings of the three seriously  if the magpie had not in te r
fered again,

"Stop th is chit-chat! M y claws w on’t clutch, my beak 
doesn 't itch, m y eyes on ly  watch."

The m agpie's cawing was so jo lly  and friendly  tha t the egg 
simply couldn 't suspecL her of any ill will.

"Let’s go!" the magpie called out to the egg. "Let's start 
rolling and flying. Let's ro ll over the meadow and fly high 
to  the top of the hill!"

"Off w e go," shouted the egg excited ly  and, in next to 
no tim e, he  was already rolling dow n the slope.

The magpie took off as well, and so they headed tow ard 
the hill, the m agpie flying in front, the egg ro lling  on the 
grass after her.

"Stop!" shouted the mouse.
"Do stop!" cried the frog.
A ll the hedgehog could do was to shed b itte r tears.
But it w as too late—the egg rolled on and on and on.

6. A FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE
W hen the hedgehog, the frog and the mouse had recovered 
from the first shock they scurried after the egg. A lthough they  
never hoped any longer that the egg w ould come to  his senses, 
they d idn 't have the heart to leave him at the m ercy of the 
magpie.

In  the meanLime the egg had reached the river. There lay 
a narrow  tree log across it. W ithout hesitation  the egg jum ped 
onto  the  log. Staring fixedly at the hill he rolled along, 
w ithout a care in the w orld.
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"Don't look al the hill! Look in front of your feet!" cried 
the frog.

T he egg answ ered w ith a peal of laughter,
"W hat feet!" he cried cheek ily ."D on 't you see I have no 

feet!"
"Then w atch your step  a t least!" w arned the mouse.
The egg only laughed,
"I don 't step, I roll."
"The w ay you keep Hying, you 'll fall in!" cried the hedge

hog.
"How can I fly  when I have no wings," titte red  the egg.
H ardly had he said that when the most te rrib le  thing hap

pened. He lost his balance and fell w ith a splash into the river. 
In  ano ther mom ent he had vanished altogether.

The hedgehog burst out crying again,
"Oh dear! Oh dear! The egg was so much like my ow n little  

ones. Thinking back now I alm ost saw prickles on his back!"
T he frog and the mouse felt m iserable too. Sadly they 

gazed into the riv e r w here on ly  the ripples m arked the place 
w here the egg had vanished.

"Poor little  egg!" moaned the frog.
And the mouse said regretfully ,
" It's  me w ho is to  blam e fo r all this. W hy didn 't I suck 

him em pty! Now he would have been sailing like a boat on the 
river."

By that tim e the magpie had also noticed that the egg had 
disappeared. He flew back circling o v e r the river.

"W here’s the egg? W hat's  become of him?" she screeched, 
looking confused.

"O ur poor egg is resting on the cold river-bed," answ ered 
the hedgehog in a broken voice.

Now it was the m agpie’s turn  to  feel so rry  fo r the  egg 
whom such a great m isfortune had befallen.

"So he didn'L take care, and now lies in  there," she screeched.
"You’ve ce rtain ly  lost your chance to grab him," the  mouse 

reto rted . To think of it, pondered the m ouse—the only  good 
thing in this great m isfortune was that the magpie didn’t get 
the egg either. Still, it was a poor consolation. Certainly 
it couldn 't have made any difference for the poor egg w hether 
he had to end up in the m agpie’s nest or in  the bottom  of the 
river....

The magpie made ano ther circle  o ver the rive r and then 
flew  off, saying,

"W hat a pity! But th e re ’s nothing we can do about it. See 
you around!"
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The o thers didn’t say anylhing.
Soon the magpie disappeared into the distance.
"Good riddance!" croaked the frog.
The hedgehog heaved a sigh.
"The egg was a sw eet little  thing, so good and polite. 

I'm  qu ite  su re now  that he did have prickles on his back," she 
said in a broken voice.

"Y ou're only  im agining it," said the mouse.
"I see him  in my im agination too. H e's sinking slow ly to 

the muddy river-bed," the frog put in.
This rem ark was the last s traw . The poor hedgehog couldn 't 

take any m ore of it.
"Stop im agining!" she shouted at the frog. S tartled, the 

frog fell silent.
The hedgehog w alked to  the edge of the bank and gazed 

fixedly into the  w ater. Both the mouse and the frog realized 
that she was pondering over som ething.

7 THE HEDGEHOG MAKES THE FROG TAKE 
A DIVE

The hedgehog kept pondering for a long time until she had 
every th ing  planned out in  her mind. She turned to  the frog in a 
cerem onious manner,

"Your big mom ent has come, my dear friend! H ere's your 
chance to  p rove us w hat you  are w orth."

A lthough the frog was unable to  make head o r ta il of the 
hedgehog's talk he drew  his lungs full of a ir and th ru st his 
chest out in an im portant manner.

"My good frog, you must d ive into the river," the hedgehog 
continued, "and find out w hat has happened to the egg."

The frog let the a ir slow ly out of his lungs.
"But the p ike lives dow n there," he said in a shaky voice.
The hedgehog frow ned at him.
"W ell, w hat of it?" she asked, full of challenge.
"A pike in the rive r is w orse than a wolf in the wood," 

mumbled the frog.
"Is he really  so dreadful?" squeaked the mouse. "Isn 't 

there anyone w ho could get the  b e tte r  of him?"
"The p ike’s teeth  are  te rrib ly  sh arp ," said the frog, squinting 

at the hedgehog. "T hirty-three m embers of m y fam ily have 
disappeared behind them."

The mouse began to do some m ental arithm etic.
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'T h ir ty - th re e ,” she repeated, after a pause. "I gather it 
must be m ore than three, m ustn 't it!”

"No doubt about that," the frog m uttered grimly.
The hedgehog was growing im patient.
"Enough of that counting! The frog must jum p in to  the river 

first, you can do your arithm etic la ter on if you w ish.”
"I know  already w hat the answ er w ill be when I jum p into 

the river," croaked the frog. "T hirty-three plus one is th irty- 
four. T hirty -four frogs whose lives have ended between the 
pike's te rrib le  jaw s.”

"Enough of this prattle!" the hedgehog bawled. "Get on w ith 
the d ive before it 's  too late."

"W hy should I take my skin to  the market," the frog p ro 
tested.

"Not to the m arket, but into the river," corrected the 
hedgehog, and w ent on. "You are the only  am phibian among 
us. That's w hy you are in your elem ent both on land and in 
w ater."

There was no denying that the hedgehog had a point there. 
The frog knew  it v e ry  w ell him self that he belonged to the 
am phibian fam ily. T herefore underw ater swimming was no 
problem  to him. But to deal w ith the pike was a different 
m atter. Even the strongest frog couldn 't m anage it. The pike 
was a voracious attacker, the kind one w ould not find on dry 
land. There w ere ce rta in  dangers on d ry  land also. Take the 
sto rk  for instance. She could make a  lot of trouble w ith  her 
long beak. Even the hedgehog d idn 't show  m ercy to ev e ry  frog. 
Still, in the ir case, the danger could be seen and heard from 
afar. You had at least a chance to  hide and escape. But the pike 
attacks like a boll from  the blue—a sw ift stroke, and the re’s 
eternal darkness Tor you....

"Come on, start m oving," the hedgehog hurried  the frog. 
"W hat is th e re  to think about?"

T m  thinking about the pike," croaked the frog.
The mouse made an attem pt to  encourage the frog.
"Try to keep cool," she said. "Then fear won’t get the 

upper hand of you."
H ow ever, this good piece of advice d idn 't make the frog 

feel any perkier.
"But I am cool all the time," he said. "I'm  a thorough 

cold-blooded am phibian. The problem  is that I can 't help being 
afraid even w hen keeping cool."

The sight of her friend trem bling w ith  fear aroused deep 
p ity  in the m ouse's heart.

"Listen hedgehog," she squeaked, "as the frog is so scared
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of the pike, perhaps we shouldn 't take all that troub le fo r the 
egg's sake. A fter all, he him self has brought the m isfortune 
about for being so haughty."

"The mouse is right," the frog said. " It m akes sense."
But the hedgehog w ould not relent. It d idn 't bother her 

that the frog feared for his life, her thoughts w ere w ith  the 
egg only.

"So you 're  afraid of the  pike?" she shouted. "How come 
you 're  not afraid of me?"

All rolled up, she moved threateningly  tow ards the frog. 
The frog realized that the hedgehog meant business. He had to 
choose betw een the p ike 's teeth  and the hedgehog's prickles. 
As it was, the p ike’s teeth  w ere  not visible as yet, but the 
hedgehog's prickles w ere flashing righ t before his nose....

T he frog shut his eyes tight and jum ped in to  the  river 
w ith  a m ighty splash.

8. ADVENTURES IN THE RIVER-BED

H aving dived to  the  rive r botLom, the frog sw iftly  hid in the 
bulrushes and kept still, on ly  her eyes kept looking around.

Everything seem ed to be qu ie t and peaceful. The rive r 
plants w ere gently swaying in  the flowing w ater and a small 
shoal, of stick leback w ere  swimming to and fro near the 
surface. H owever, the frog knew that this calm was deceptive. 
H e knew  that the pike was keeping w atch som ew here, lying 
in  w ait among the leaves of the pondweed, as m otionless as 
a dead stick.

A ll of a sudden the frog started. A v ery  fam iliar voice 
sounded nearby.

"W hy hasn’t anyone come to welcome me? W hat kind of 
reception is this?" scream ed the egg.

And in the next mom ent he saw the egg himself, prancing 
im portantly  along Lhe rive r bottom , indignant at the rive r 
people for no t giving him a grand welcome.

The loud scream ing must have aw akened the w ater rat. He 
came out of his hole to see w hat the com m otion was about.

"W ho do you  think you are that rive r people must come out 
to  g reet you?" he asked the egg.

The egg stopped bouncing and looked sharply  at the w ater 
rat.

"I am an im portant egg," he declared. "And as I am im por
tant, everybody must greet me."
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"I see," said the w ater rat. "Hi!"
And upon this, he sneezed several times,
The egg w asn't pleased w ith  this kind o fg ree tin g  at all. In 

his opinion the w ater rat ought to have greeted him much 
m ore cerem oniously, and, at any rate, he should not have 
sneezed.

"Is this the way to receive me! Your w hiskers tousled, 
your feet muddy! You certain ly  haven 't the faintest idea about 
m annerly behaviour," he screamed.

The w ater rat was so surprised at that kind of haughty 
talk  LhaL all he could do at first was to  shake his head. Before 
he could think of an answ er ano ther riye r dw eller, the c ray 
fish, appeared. She had crep t out from  under her stone and 
was now w alking tow ard  them w ith  her back first, as 
usual.

Good afternoon," she said politely.
But the egg w asn 't satisfied w ith  her manners either.
"You are a boor! W hy do you greet me w ith your back?" he 

screamed. "I am a very  im portant egg and you m ust face me 
when you greet me."

The crayfish sm iled appeasingly, and explained,
"As a m atter of fact, I am facing you. You see, there is 

little  difference betw een my front and my back, because I'm 
in the habit of w alking w ith  m y back first."

" It's  a  silly  habit," retorted  the egg snappily.
"No, not really," said the crayfish, ignoring the egg's 

im pudence. "Thanks to my habit I can alw ays see w hat's 
happening behind my back."

"If you  can see behind your back you can’t see in front of 
you, can you?" the egg pointed out.

"W ell," said the crayfish  w ith a smile. "I w ould say that 
most of the foes are  in the habit of attacking  you from the 
back."

"But w hat w ill happen if one day y ou 're  attacked from  the 
front?" inquired the egg.

"Then I 'll turn around, and there w ill be no enem y in front 
of m e any more!" said the crayfish.

In o rder to  help the egg to understand it b e tte r  the crayfish 
turned round, buL the view  in front filled her w ith terror 
and she stared fixedly behind the egg's back.

The egg also took a glance behind to find out w hat the 
crayfish was staring at. And he too sighted... the pike.

The p ike stood m otionless and stared at the egg w ith  his 
cold eyes.

"W onderful," exclaim ed the egg. "At last there 's som ebody
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w ho understands my im portance. A t last there 's  som ebody 
who stands at a tten tion  before me."

W hen Ihe egg had finished there was a com plete silence. 
And then....

Like lightning, like a bolt from  the blue, as the frog 
had said, the pike darted at the egg. His enorm ous jaw s opened 
and the egg disappeared down his dreadful throat.

'So that was the w ay the pike g reeted  the egg, the way 
he respected him ,' thought the frog. But he had no m ore time 
to  ponder over it because he was busy fleeing tow ards the bank 
w ith all his might.

9. THE CRAYFISH COMES ASHORE

The frog climbed out of the waLer, gasping for b rea th  and 
looking green in Lhe face. He leapt to  w here the hedgehog and 
the mouse w ere w aiting im patiently  and croaked betw een 
coughs,

"I escaped... by the skin of my Leeth."
But the hedgehog w asn 't concerned about the frog 's narrow  

escape.
"There you go again!" she shouted aL the frog. "Y ou're a l

ways talking about yourself. W e can see ourselves you 're  safe. 
Now te ll us w hat has happened to the egg."

"He's finished," said the frog in a croaky voice. "The pike 
swallow ed him down at one gulp. That was ce rtain ly  the end of 
him."

"My poor little  egg! M y poor little  egg!" the hedgehog 
wailed. "Now I rem em ber for sure that he had prickles on his 
back."

The m ouse’s thin voice b roke in,
"If he had prickles on his back even  the p ike could not 

have swallow ed him."
The hedgehog made no answ er. She looked gloom y and deep 

in thought.
"They say the pike is aw fully greedy," continued the mouse. 

"Uncle w ater rat told me once that the pike gulps everything 
dow n whole, w hatever comes his way."

This news made the hedgehog perky in an instant.
"WhaL did you say?" she asked. "Gulps them dow n whole?"
"That's w hat uncle w ater ra t says," answ ered the mouse.
'Gulps them dow n whole?" repeated the hedgehog. "Quite 

whole?"
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'T h a t 's  how he does it," said the mouse. "One gulp and 
down into his tummy they go."

Then we haven 't lost all hope," cried  the hedgehog. "Our 
little egg may s till be w hole. Let's put our heads togeLher and 
think of how to get him out of the p ike 's belly."

The frog had an uncanny feeling inside him.
"W e'll never think it out," he said quickly.
"W ho else w ill then?" asked the hedgehog.
"M aybe the crayfish," suggested the mouse. "Uncle w ater 

rat says that there 's nobody in the  river as clever as the cray- 
•fish."

The hedgehog gave a nod of approval.
"The crayfish it w ill be," she said. "W hy shouldn 't we 

turn to  the crayfish for a p iece of advice! The frog can go 
and ask her to  com e ashore."

The frog shuddered.
"How can I possibly know  under w hich stone the crayfish 

lives?" he said quickly. He p referred  n o t to mention them 
that he had run across the crayfish only a  short w hile ago.

The hedgehog discarded the frog 's rem ark.
"Don't w orry , you 'll find her. W ith her scarlet shell she'd 

be easy to  spot."
In sp ite  of the  gloom y circum stances the frog couldn 't 

suppress a chuckle.
"A crayfish turns scarlet only after it has been boiled," 

he explained to the hedgehog. "As for those who are still 
swimming in the river, they are  black. Black and dreadful."

"And clever," added the mouse. "Though, after being boiled 
th e y 're  not so c lever any more," he said as an afterthought.

W ho knows, w hat turn  the discussion would have taken if a 
crackling sound hadn 't dem anded the ir im m ediate atten tion . It 
was com ing from  the rive r bank.

"Did I hear right?" a curious voice called out to them. 
"W ho is planning to boil me?"

The next mom ent they caught sight of the crayfish herself 
w ho was clim bing up the bank, moving back first, as usual.

"Oh-ho!" cried the  frog happily. "Talk of the  crayfish and 
here she comes!"

The mouse began to  explain hastily,
Dear crayfish, nobody wants to  boil you. Instead, w e’d 

like to ask you r advice, for w e've heard of your great w isdom ."
"Thank you," nodded the crayfish w ith obvious pleasure. 

"Ask away, and I 'll try  to answ er. W isdom  is a magic treasure, 
it never grow s less w ith use."

This was v ery  w isely  put, and the hedgehog was convinced
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lhat the crayfish was clever indeed. He w alked up to  her, 
bowed respectfully  and said,

"Welcome, Mrs. Crayfish."
The crayfish smiled.
"Just a moment, my dear! Let me turn round first," she said 

and began to turn herself round. I t took some time to accom p
lish it, but finally  there she stood happily facing the hedgehog, 
the frog and the mouse. Raising her righ t claw in greeting she 
said,

"I am pleased to make your acquaintance."

10. CONFERENCE ON THE SHORE
The hedgehog told the  crayfish how  anxious she was for 
the egg's safety and the crayfish  listened to her sym pathet
ically. W hen the hedgehog had finished the crayfish said 
wisely,

"I happened to see the pike swallow  the egg down whole."
"Did y o ^  really?" exclaim ed the hedgehog.
"Gulped him dow n whole?" squeaked the mouse.
"Quite so," the  crayfish continued. "The p ike 's jaw s w ere 

w ide open. And m oreover, he w ent to  sleep afterw ards. He 
always goes to sleep after gulping som ething down whole."

"W hat a heartless creature!" the hedgehog puffed indignant
ly. 'He swallow s our little  egg and can sleep quite  peace
fully afterw ards."

"W on 't it be the right mom ent to rescue the egg now, w hile 
the pike is asleep," squeaked the mouse.

"You w ill make a fine rescuer indeed," grum bled the frog. 
"No tooth is sharp enough to  crack him, no m atter w hether he’s 
aw ake o r sound asleep."

The frog expecLed the crayfish to side with him  but that 
didn 't happen. H aving thought fo r a  w hile, the crayfish 
stretched  out her claws, and said,

"W e are  not arm ed w ith sharp teeth therefo re w e must make 
use of sharp scissors. And as you can see I happen to  have two 
pairs of them  on me!" She opened her claws like one handles 
scissors and then continued,

" It's  child’s play to cut the pike 's belly open w ith these 
scissors of mine."

The hedgehog and the mouse w ere speechless with delight. 
They really  began to believe tha t the crayfish was capable 
of rescuing the egg.
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"W onderful," exclaim ed the hedgehog, breaking the silence. 
"Dear crayfish, w e don’t know  how  to thank you."

The crayfish sm iled modestly.
" It's  too  soon to thank me yet," she said, closing her 

claws. "You'd b etter get me a needle and some thread .'1
"A needle and thread? W hat do you need them for?" asked 

the mouse.
"To sew  up the p ike’s belly afterw ards," said the  crayfish. 

"W e can 't le t the pike swim about w ith his belly  open, can 
we?"

A fter thinking it over, the o ther tw o had to adm it that 
swimming with one’s belly  open w ouldn 't be right.

"M aybe a quitch-grass root would do for thread?" suggested 
the mouse. " It's  ve ry  strong and doesn 't break."

The crayfish nodded.
"Smart thinking," she said, looking at the mouse w ith 

approval. "Suppose you go and find us, le t's  say, half a reel 
of that grass root."

" I’ll find it fo r sure. I know all about roots," cried  the 
mouse.

Im m ediately she started  to search in the grass for a really  
Lough and strong quitch plant.

The frog cleared his throat.
"W ell, how about the needle? W here can we get a needle?"
He still cherished a small hope that the needle mighL become 

an obstacle to  carry ing  out that dangerous rescue operation. 
The hedgehog, how ever, crushed th is hope w ith  her p ro 
position, ~ -

"I have almost a thousand needles on my back. Pull out a 
couple you like best. Only take care that you don 't prick you r
self."

‘A re you crazy? I t ’s going to hurt!" cried the frog. "It's  
ve ry  painful to have a needle pulled out."

The hedgehog, how ever, rem ained calm.
"It w ill hu rt me, no t you," she retorted. "In any case, I don 't 

mind suffering a little  pain for the egg's sake."
This settled the m atter. The crayfish w alked up to  the 

hedgehog, the re  was a snap—and she was holding a  prickle 
between her claws. It happened so fast that the hedgehog had 
no tim e to feel any pain.

"Our crayfish is like a dentist," m uttered Lhe frog w ithout 
much enthusiasm.

But the  o ther tw o took no notice of his grumbling.
In  the meantim e the mouse had pulled out a long w hite 

quitch-grass root and laid it on the grass before the crayfish.
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"Excellent, it 's  first-rate ," said the crayfish, having looked 
the root over.

I t  seem ed to  the o ther three that all prepara tions for the 
egg's fescue operation w ere ready, but the crayfish d idn’t 
s tart fo r the river. Instead, she began looking around her as 
if something was amiss.

"Is there anything else you need?" asked the hedgehog.
"The poin t is..." m urm ured the crayfish m ore to herself 

than to  Lhe o thers, "that if you  take anything aw ay from som e
w here you m ust replace it w ith  som ething else. This is the law 
of M other N ature. She doesn 't like em pty places."

"Are you saying that even the pike 's belly can't be em pty 
just for a while?" w ondered the mouse.

"No, it can’t," said the crayfish. " It would be against the 
law of nature. There must always be som ething in the pike's 
belly w hatever it is."

Suddenly she noticed a puff-ball w ithin a few paces from 
them.

"A puff-ball! That's excellent!" she said, beaming. "I 
suppose a little  plant food can’t  do the pike any harm."

And in the next instant she had already dug the puff-ball 
out of the ground.

11. THE RESCUE OPERATION

The egg couldn 't make head or tail of w hat was happening 
to him  after the pike had gulped him down.

"How strange," he pondered. "Just a short w hile ago I had 
p len ty  of room  to roll about, now I don 't even seem to have 
elbow  room."

A ll his attem pts to move himself failed. It felt as if he 
w ere squeezed betw een some soft and m oist walls.

"It was wet before," he thought. "Now it's  only moist. It 
was dim before, now  it's  pitch dark. I w ish I knew w hat so rt 
of a den I am in now."

For a m om ent he thought that he had fallen asleep and was 
having a dream, but soon realized that it couldn 't be a dream, 
after all.

"How can it be a dream  if I don’t see anything. A fter all, 
in  a dream  you always see something. But h e re  there 's  nothing 
but plain darkness."

Suddenly the egg felt he was moving. He was moving 
although he couldn 't move himself. W hat was that supposed
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to mean? The egg pondered on it hard, yet he couldn 't find any 
reasonable explanation.

Then the m ovem ent sLopped. He w asn’t moving any longer. 
He stood still, together w ith  the narrow  dark  cham ber he was 
in. Next he heard m onotonous snoring from som ew here.

"It looks like I'm  sleeping after all," he w ent on pondering. 
"O therw ise there w ouldn 't be any snoring, w ould there?"

It never crossed his mind that it w as the pike w ho was 
snoring and that he him self was im prisoned in the p ike 's belly. 
U nw illingly he began breathing a t the same beat the p ike was 
snoring, and so he d idn 't notice him self dozing off as well.

Suddenly the egg felt som ething sharp  scratch his side, and 
instantly a dim light penetrated  into his prison den. As we 
know, the sharp thing was nothing else but the claw of the 
crayfish who had begun to cut the p ike 's belly  open. But the 
egg couldn 't know  it, and w hen he ro lled  out of the p ike’s belly 
he was firm ly convinced that he was dream ing.

"Of course it’s a dream ," he thought, "because the darkness 
has vanished and I see a few things."

C ertainly there w ere things to be seen. W ith w onderm ent 
he stared at a big snoring pike whose belly had been cut open. 
Then he saw two m ore figures, the crayfish and the frog. They 
seem ed to be busy doing something. The crayfish was bending 
over the pike, the frog sLood a bit farther aw ay, looking very 
scared, and holding a big puff-ball under his arm . Then the 
crayfish took the puff-ball from  the frog and sLuffed it into 
the p ike 's belly. Im m ediately after that she began to sew  up 
the belly  w ith  a needle and thread.

The crayfish certain ly  seemed to know  the sk ill of sewing. 
The needle in her claws flashed quickly  and the seams looked 
neat and straight.

"W hat are  w e going to  do now?" asked the frog in a trem b l
ing voice. "How do we get the egg ashore?"

This was a big problem  indeed, ahd the crayfish  frow ned 
thoughtfully. Then, luckily  for them, the w ate r rat w alked out 
of his hole.

A beaming smile spread over the  crayfish’s face.
"A friend in need is a friend indeed," she said. "Nobody 

can do b etter than a ra t w hen you need help in egg-transport
ation."

And from  then on every th ing  w ent ju s t fine.
The w ater ra t laid down on his back and the crayfish and 

the frog placed the egg on his chest. He clutched the egg 
tigh tly  w ith  all his four paws, and the other tw o dragged him 
to the riv e r bank by  his tail.
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W hen Ihey had left the pike at a safe d istance the frog 
rem arked smugly,

"It's  going like a hayride!" Y
But the crayfish and the w ate r ra t had never been on a 

hayride in  the ir life and therefore neither of them knew  w hat 
to  say next.

W hen the th ree  of them em erged from the river, together 
w ith  the egg, the hedgehog was overw helm ed w ith  joy. She 
rolled herself up, tro tted  around in great delight, gave several 
ear-sp litting  whisLles and shouted jubilatingly,

"Oh m y little  egg! You are back a t last!"
The mouse, too, w as happy about the egg's escape. 
"W elcom e to the shore again, dear egg!" she squeaked. 
The egg, how ever, re to rted  rather moodily,
"Can't you make less noise? I ’m having an interesting 

dream  and I don 't fancy bei wakened by  your silly

"Do you mean to say Lhat you are sleeping?" w ondered the 
mouse. "In tha t case, may I ask you w hat you are dream ing 
abouL?"

"I see m yself having a hayride and the w aggon is being 
draw n by  a pair of horses," explained the egg.

The hedgehog burst out laughing.
"Oh you  silly  little  one!" she chuckled m irthfully . "It's  no 

dream . I t ’s really  happening to  you. O nly the waggon is 
ac tually  uncle w ater rat and the horses are you r friends the 
crayfish and the frog."

"Perhaps they are the w ater rat, the crayfish and the frog 
as you say," said the egg am iably enough. "But it 's  still a 
dream. If  you don 't believe me, just take a look at the river. 
W ho ever has seen a  rive r smoking but in a dream!"

As if by command, the o thers turned around in a body. Even 
the w ater raL who had been lying on his back got hastily  to 
his feet, dropping the egg from his lap.

"My goodness," squeaked the mouse. " I t’s smoking indeed."
A lthough it seem ed unbelievable, there could be no m istake 

about it. A brow nish g rey  cloud of sm oke w as,rising out of the 
river.

"It looks like w e’ve  made iL," sighed the frog. "W e w ould 've 
died in the burning river."

12. THE SMOKING RIVER

scream s.'
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"W ell, it isn 't as bad as that," said the crayfish. "I'd  say...."
But the crayfish  could n o t finish her sentence.
At that mom ent the pike thrust his head out of the river. 

And now all of them could see clearly  that the smoke came 
from  no o ther place than from  the open jaw s of the  pike.

"Help! Help!" shrieked the pike. "Something is burning in 
my belly."

The w ate r ra t shook his head in amazement.
"I never," he m uttered. "The pike has found his tongue!" 

And the frog added,
" I t’s most unusual. I thought he was dumb from birth."
The pike scream ed again,
"Help! Help! There’s no smoke w ithout fire! Help me or 

I 'll be done for!"
"You must take a drink  of w ater," the mouse instructed. 

"W ater is good for putting out fires."
The pike did as he was told. He dived to the bottom and 

gulped his belly  full of w ater. But when he thrust his head 
out of the river again his jaw s w ere fuming even m ore than 
before.

"Oh my! Oh my! O h my!" moaned the pike, struggling w ith 
v io len t fits of coughing.

The crayfish said to the pike,
"Dear fellow, you must go to  the sea. There’s too little 

w ate r in  the river. I'm  sure the sea is a much betteT p lace for 
putting out fires."

The crayfish’s w ords put the pike in a m ore cheerful mood.
"Thank you, crayfish," he said alm ost briskly. "To the sea 

I w ill go and put out this fire."
The next instant he was off like a flash, leaving a tra il of 

smoke behind.
"H urrah!" shouted the frog. "At last w e 've  got rid  of that 

villain!"
"I only hope this smoking disease of his is no t catching ," said 

the w ater rat w orriedly.
Tw itching her w hiskers the crayfish chuckled,
"To te ll the truth, it w asn’t real smoke at all but our puff

ball. I t burst in  the pike 's belly  and let out puffs of dust."
The w ater rat breathed  freely  again. And since he had no 

o ther im portant tasks to tackle on d ry  land, he sm oothed his 
w hiskers, said farew ell to the others and disappeared under the 
river bank.

The crayfish also thought that time had come to take her 
leave.

"I w ill never forget you, my dear friend," said the hedgehog.
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"I w ill always rem em ber that you brought the egg back to us."
"But prickles he still hasn 't got," the crayfish  said modestly.
"Y ou're right," answ ered the hedgehog. "If he had prickles 

he would have m ore sense too."
The crayfish m anoeuvred backw ards to the  rive r bank, 

w aved her right claw in farew ell and dipped into the  river 
w ith a quiet plop.

13. THE EGG CONTINUES HIS JOURNEY

"I am aw ake now," declared the egg after the crayfish had 
disappeared.

"So you w oke up," mocked the frog. "A re you qu ite  sure 
about it?"

"Of course I am," said the egg. "Because I am exactly  in 
the same place w here I was before falling asleep. By the way, 
I dream t I was in the river-bed  and even m et the p ike there."

The hedgehog couldn’t believe her ears.
"Just fancy!" she said. "The egg believes that it was all 

a dream."
And the mouse piped angrily,
"He is beyond help." ^ _
"He hasn 't learnt anything, even from being at death 's 

door," added the frog.
"How obstinate and haughty can an egg be? W hat’s the 

m atter w ith  him?" sighed the hedgehog.
"H e’s stupid, plain stupid! And tha t’s all th e re’s to it," 

said the frog.
A sudden loud screeching from the bushes s tartled  the 

frog. It was the m agpie who had flown back unnoticed.
"Chat-chat-chat, w hat a chit-chat!" scolded the magpie. 

"The egg 's not stupid, you are the one who is stupid. The egg 
w ill ro ll high up onto  the hilltop  and shine there for all to 
see."

"Right, magpie!" cried  the egg excitedly. "Lead the way 
to the hill!"

"That’s the talk. Let's get going, rolling and flying," cawed 
the magpie.

"Fly ahead, magpie!" called the egg. "I can roll as fast as 
you can fly."

The m agpie d idn’t aw ait to be asked twice. She made for the 
hill in a great hurry , and the egg rolled after her, w ithout 
even saying good-bye to  the  others.
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"Listen, little  egg! Don't play the fool!'' shouted the hedge- 
hog.

But the egg w ouldn’t listen. He rolled on faster and faster. 
Presently  he reached the tree log across the river. This time 
he did not gaze skyw ards any m ore and made the o ther bank 
very  quickly.

"W ell done!" the m agpie called to him  approvingly. "Now 
get up steam, you 'll be going uphill!"

The egg rolled w ith all his might, and soon the hedgehog, 
the frog and the mouse could not sight him any more.

"H e's gone!" squeaked the  mouse.
"He's gone at last," croaked the frog.
But the hedgehog said,
"W e must go after him."
This was too much for the o th e r two. They couldn 't take 

any m ore of this.
"You don 't th ink  w e 've  had enough troub le  w ith  that 

puffed-up egg, do you!" grum bled the frog.
"He’ll be the death of us, m ark my w ords!" said the mouse.
But the hedgehog rem ained firm.
"How can we leave him at the m ercy of the m agpie,“ she 

said. "You saw it w ith  your ow n eyes tha t he had no prickles 
on his back. It w ould be easy  for the m agpie to gobble up a 
prickleless egg."

"I should 've sucked the egg em pty after all," rem arked 
the mouse. "Then the magpie w ouldn 't have been so keen to 
have him."

"Exactly," asserted the frog. "And we could’ve had some 
scram bled egg ourselves instead of the magpie."

"Stop that brattle !" the hedgehog snorted  angrily.
The o ther tw o knew  that once the hedgehog started  snorting 

angrily , it w ould be no use arguing w ith her. A fter a short 
m om ent the th ree  headed for the log, crossed to the o ther side 
of the river, and scurried  tow ards the hill, in search  of the 
haughty egg.

14. ON TOP OF THE HILL

Rolling uphill was no easy  going, but as the egg did his 
utm ost he reached the top after a while.

"Here we are!" cawed the magpie, alighLing on her nest in 
the fir tree. "This is the high place w here you w ished to be. 
Now just look dow n and see w hat's below you."
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And the egg did look. I t w as indeed a mosL exciting view. 
Everything could be seen so clearly . How small w ere  the 
bushes in  the meadow! And the riv e r looked like a narrow  
ribbon, and the cowshed he had left was no bigger than a 
match-box.

"I never im agined it could be so w onderful to be on the 
hilltop," he shouted in delight.

He glanced down again and suddenly noticed  th ree  tiny  
creatures clim bing up the hill.

"Look, magpie!" he shouted. "Can you see the three ants 
on their w ay to our hilltop?"

The magpie burst out laughing.
"Three ants! W hat a  joke! T hey are  the hedgehog, the mouse 

and the frog. Take a good look!"
The egg took a really  good look and also recognized the 

hedgehog, the mouse and the frog. T hey had only looked like 
three tiny  ants because of a g reat distance.

'They w on 't leave me alone, th e y 're  alw ays tro tting  at 
my heels ," he said, annoyed. "Especially the hedgehog who has/ 
the cheek to  com pare me w ith her little  ones."

" W h a t  impudence!" cawed the magpie. "That's right, you're! 
in  a plight, I know  a much higher place w here you can hide 
w ithout a trace."

"Really!" cried  the egg excitedly. "W here is this place 
w hich is higher still? T hat’s w here I w ant to be—at the highest 
place!"

"That’s my boy!" screeched the magpie. "Don't w aste time 
come to the nest of mine!"

The egg looked at the magpie high up in the tree.
"I would love to! Tell me how!" cried  the egg.
"How-how!" mocked the magpie. "That's no problem , I 'll 

helicopter you."
H av in g  sa id  this, sh e  sp re a d  o u t h e r  w in g s and  lan d e d  on  the  

g rass. T h en  she  p ick e d  u p  th e  egg  cauL iously w i th  h e r  claw s 
and  f le w  w ith  h im  in to  th e  a ir .

"W e 're  flying!" shouted the egg delightedly. "Higher! 
Higher! Higher!"

That was just w hat the magpie did and soon she reached her 
nest, together w ith the egg.

"At long last I'm  higher up than anybody else," said the 
egg, beaming all over. "This is ju s t the right place for me!"

The m agpie's nest was indeed the h ighest place of the 
whole neighbourhood. Everything looked even sm aller from 
up here. The river was like a thin thread and the cowshed 
looked like a tiny  dot.
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"Chat-chat-chat," cried the magpie. "Now I'm  in a hurry . 
M ust m ake p repara tions for a d inner party . A nd invite all my 
re la tions."

"W hat about me? Am I also invited?" asked the egg.
The m agpie laughed out loud,
"You are a funny one. W e w ouldn 't be feasting, but for 

you. I t 's  in your honour!"
Before she left she told the egg to be good and stay  in  the

nest. A fter she was gone the egg got up and stood on the edge 
of the nest, being v e ry  proud of his g reat achievem ent in g e t
ting to such a high place in next to  no time.

15. THE FALL
The egg w as getting bored  w ith  the long w ait. Suddenly he 
heard a fam iliar w histle. He listened v ery  carefully. A fter a 
short w hile he heard  the w histle again, it w as now quite  near. 
As can be expected, the w histle d idn 't belong to  anybody else 
but the hedgehog, who, together w ith  the frog and the mouse, 
was looking for the egg 's tracks. The hedgehog was in the habit 
of calling her young w ith a w histle, and now she was doing the 
same thing for the egg.

The egg leant over the  edge of the nest, curious to find 
out w hat it was all about. Of course, the re  they  w ere—the 
hedgehog, the mouse and the frog. They w ere standing under
neath  the tree.

The m ouse said in a small voice,
"I w onder w here he's hiding."
"There's no sign of him  on the hilltop," croaked  the frog.
But the hedgehog said,
"W e must look for him  everyw here . K eep your eyes open!"
They looked under the bushes, snooped round the  tree- 

stum ps and stones, but couldn 't find the slightest trace  of the 
egg anyw here.

Giggling to  him self, the egg w atched them from the treetop. 
A t first he had no in tention  of revealing his w hereabouts but, 
on second thoughts, he w anted them  to  see in w hat a high place 
he now  was. So he called out to them  in a loud voice,

"I stand  up here, h igher than any of you!"
"Oh dear," squeaked the mouse. "He's got him self into the 

m agpie's nest!"
"There you a re—the higher he gets, the haughtier he b e 

comes!" croaked the frog.
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H ow ever, the hedgehog still had a small hope.-
"Maybe it isn’t the end yet. M aybe the magpie w ants to keep 

him as her nest egg .1'
But the egg crushed all her illusions himself.
' W e 're  going to throw  a parly  up here. The m agpie has a l

ready gone to invite her re la tions/' he announced pompously.
The frog and the mouse fell silent and onkv shook the ir 

heads. The hedgehog, how ever, was in great anguish.
"Oh m y poor little  egg! Can’t you  see, she'll feast on you!"
"Don’t talk silly! The magpie is my best friend," retorted  

the egg.
"Just imagine!" squeaked the mouse. "He thinks the magpie 

is his friend!"
"But of course she is. A fter all, it was she w ho helped me 

to get to this high place. And now I ’m looking dow n on all of
you!"

"He hasn'L changed a bit," croaked the frog.
Even the hedgehog said, *
" I ’m so rry  to say but I also feel that nothing can change 

him for the better."
The egg seem ed to become even m ore full of himself.
"Listen to  thatl They w ant to make me better!" he shrieked. 

"Nothing can im prove me! I am perfect! Ju st look how beau ti
ful I am!"

Saying this, he rolled to  the v ery  edge of the nest and 
spun round and round as proudly  as a peacock.

"Be careful!" shouted the frog. "You'll fall out!"
The egg was too much carried aw ay w ith his show to take 

any no tice of the frog ’s warning.
"Look how beautifu lly  oval I am,'" he boasted.
"Easy!" squeaked the mouse. "You'll fall out and break 

you r shell!"
M aking another w hirl, he answ ered,
"Look how beautifully smooth I am!"
The hedgehog snorted  angrily ,
"Get back in to  the nest at once!" she warned.
Thereupon the egg said contem ptuously,
"Don't you  try  to teach me! I stand highest of you all. I 

am beautiful and smooth. I am cleverer than the three of you 
put together!"

Then som ething dreadful happened—the egg seem ed to be 
losing his balance.

"He’s going to fall!" cried  the hedgehog.
And he did. Down, down, dow n he fell, his face w hite w ith  

horror.
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Tbe hedgehog, the frog and the mouse w ere  frozen to the 
9 0 t -  There was nothing Lhey could do fo r the egg now.

And with a loud crack the egg struck  the  ground. In  the 
deep silence it sounded alm ost like a rifle  shot.

16. THE CHICK AND THE HEN

The hedgehog, the frog and the mouse still stood motionless. 
They had even closed the ir eyes tightly. They d idn 't w ant 
to look. It w as terrify ing  to  think of the height from which 
he had fallen. The awful sound of crashing was still ham mering 
in their ears.

Suddenly ail three of them  w ere alm ost startled  ou t of 
their wits. Just over there, w here the egg had fallen, they 
heard  a sw eet young voice peeping.

T m  so sorry. I d idn 't frighten  you, d id  I?"
The hedgehog, the mouse and the frog opened their eyes and 

looked tow ard  the direction of the voice. And w hat they saw 
was beyond belief—a tiny  yellow  chick stood among the 
broken pieces of the egg's shell.

"Excuse m y tousled feathers," said the chick. "I ju s t came 
out of the shell and haven 't brushed myself as yet."

‘Oh you little  s illy  one!” exclaim ed the hedgehog. "Your 
feathers are beautifu lly  yellow , Lhey are noL tousled a t all."

The chick bow ed politely and said,
"I also think I'm  silly. You see, I haven 't learn t a n y 

thing yet."
"He is modest and sh y ,” croaked the frog. "W ho could have 

ever thought that out of our haughty egg w ould step  such a 
lovely chick. I t ’s a miracle."

And the mouse squeaked,
"I feel like cry ing  when I think that w e w anted to suck 

the egg empty! W hat w ould have become of the chick then!"
The hedgehog w alked up to  the chick and looked at him 

lovingly.
"To te ll the truth, you don’t look a bit like my own little 

ones but I like you a hundred times m ore than I did the 
haughty egg. "

Suddenly the chick grew w orried.
"You are all very  kind to me," he said. "Still, I can 't 

help feeling that th is hilltop  is not the righ t place for me.
I feel I should go home. M y m other is probably w aiting for me 
already."
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"I'm  su re  she is," asserted the h ed g e h o g ^ A n d  my little  
ones are  w aiting lo r  me. They are so funny-'and oval too, just 
like eggs, but of course they  have p rick les on the ir backs."

Suddenly they all heard a cackling sound close by.
"This voice...." said the chick anxiously. "I think I know 

it although I 'v e  never heard it before."
Before the others could answ er the hen came running out 

of the bushes,
"Excuse me, everybody," she cackled. " I’m so w orried  and 

unhappy. G reat m isfortune has befallen me! I laid a  very  
haughty egg. He thought he was much cleverer than me and 
ran aw ay to  the wood."

"Please don 't upset yourself," the hedgehog tried to in 
terrupt her.

But the  hen w ent on,
"How can I help it! I laid a haughty egg and therefo re I am 

responsible for him."
She w ould have probably cackled on for quite  some tim e if 

the hedgehog hadn 't managed to  explain,
"Your haughty egg has becom e a sw eet lovely  chick."
A t th e  sam e  m o m en t Lhe c h ic k  ran  up  to  the  hen.
"Dear mother! I ’m so happy to see you," he peeped.
The m other stroked the chick lovingly w ith her beak.
"M y sw eetie," she cooed. "The egg was so arrogant and 

haughty but you...."
"He is ve ry  modest," croaked the frog.
"A nd  v e ry  p o lite ,"  sq u e a k e d  the m ouse.
And the hedgehog said,
"H e's the most beautiful and sensible chick I 'v e  eve r seen."
"How happy I am!" cackled the m other hen. "W hat a dear 

little  chick I have! H e’s m other's own little  baby!"
Soon after th is the hen and the chick w ent homeward, 

accom panied by the hedgehog, the frog and the mouse. It was 
long after the ir departu re that the magpie returned w ith  her 
relations and found the nest empty.

"Chat-chat-chat!" the magpies screeched in disappointm ent. 
"How can you  m ake m erry  w ith  an em pty belly!"


